The choking game is defined as a self-strangulation or strangulation by another person with the hands or a noose to achieve a brief euphoric state caused by cerebral hypoxia. Death may occur, but forensic pathologists often classify them as suicides or accidental deaths, without focusing on the possibility that they may result from a deliberate self-temporary-asphyxiation, turned into a deadly game. Presenting two fatal cases of self-strangulation involving an 11-year-old boy and a teenager of 15 years, the authors identify victims' characteristics and death scene's evidence, which may help to distinguish if a death is from an asphyxial suicide or an asphyxial game.
Introduction
Asphyxial games among children and adolescents are widespread all over the world and, even if played for generations, they are not always considered when a youth dies. In fact, deaths due to a self-asphyxial risk-taking behavior are often classified as suicides or accidental deaths, without considering the possibility that they can be the result of a deliberate self-temporary-asphyxiation in order to take pleasure, which then turns into a deadly game. The following case reports concern two young boys who played a solo asphyxial game and died because of a self-strangulation. Authors want to provide key information that can help to correctly evaluate asphyxial cases in children and adolescents, so to be able to understand, or even to wonder, if it is a suicide, an accident or a choking game.
The choking game
Before proceeding to the presentation of the two cases, it seems useful to retrace the most significant evidence related to this activity.
The choking game or self-asphyxial risk-taking behavior (SAB) is defined as a self strangulation or strangulation by another person with the hands or a noose to achieve a brief euphoric state caused by cerebral hypoxia. 1, 2 This activity is now known by different names (Table 1) , depending on the country or on the region of the country. The most widely used is choking game or, in Frenchspeaking countries, jeu du foulard. 2e4 Indeed, the term choking game is a misnomer, 5 because the application of an external pressure on the neck is usually called strangulation, while choking is the term that designates asphyxia by obstruction of the internal airways. 6 Literature shows that the asphyxial games were even played in primitive Celtic culture, and decades ago, anthropologists observed this activity in Native American and Eskimo children. 7e9 In fact, the choking game likely represents an extension of or variation on games played by previous generations of youth without fatal results. 10 This game provides a dizzy sensation, described as "cool", which derives from the obstruction of cerebral venous and arterial blood flow, also with an increased carbon dioxide tension.
11e13 This phase of brief euphoria or "high" feeling before loss of consciousness is followed by a "rush" from the surge of blood flow when the constraint is removed. 2, 14 Loss of consciousness may occur, with potential injury from subsequent falling, and hypoxic injuries, such as bloodshot eyes, visual impairments, marks on neck, severe headache, altered mental status, recurrent episodes of syncope and changes in behavior. 15e18 Death may also occur; nevertheless, young people do not seem to understand the dangerousness of this activity.
19e22
The choking game is not sexual in nature. 23e25 However, some authors consider the choking game as the earliest manifestation of the "autoerotic asphyxiation (AEA)".
7,26
The choking game is widespread all over the world, particularly in France, where lots of research were made. According to the "Association de parents d'enfants accident es par strangulation" (APEAS), of all French students between 6 and 15 years, 1 out of 10 has already played to the choking game and almost the half of them lack of the understanding of the risks of participation. 3, 17 This activity can involve both males and females, with a male:female ratio of approximately 2:1. 1 The range of age is 9e19, with a pick at 13 years, but it can also include young adults in college or around college age. During 1997e2007, the CDC's report (Centers for Disease control and prevention) identified 82 probable choking game deaths among young people aged 6e19; 86.6% of the decedents were male, so boys are much more likely to die from the choking game than girls. 27 The mean age was 13.3 years and nearly all the children who died were playing the game alone. Youth in rural areas were more likely to have joined it than youths in urban areas. A study by Macnab and colleagues indicated that 6.6% of adolescents aged 9-18 had taken part to this game, 94% of them participated while someone else was present, 68% knew this activity and 45% met someone who had joined it. 14 Otherwise, Andrew and Fellon reported that this behavior is largely a solo activity. 10 A study made by using data from the 2009 Oregon Healthy Teens survey found out that 22% of eight-graders have heard of someone participating in the choking game, only 1.2% have helped someone to take part of it, while 6.6% have participated themselves. 28 There were no gender differences, black and Pacific
Islander students were more involved than white students were. The prevalence (7.6%) was the same in middle class students and high school students. In the choking game the person usually wants to see who is the toughest or who can go longest without passing out, while others simply think it is funny. 1, 19, 23 This game participation is often associated with some health risk categories, such as poor mental health, substance use, exposure to violence, sexual activity and gambling. 28, 29 It can also be associated with the willingness to be accepted by peers. Brausch and colleagues, through a health behavior screening made in rural region, discovered that as many as 17% of adolescents had practiced a Self-Asphyxial risk-taking behavior, and that adolescents who reported SAB also reported more suicide ideation and attempts than those who had not. 30 Adolescents who had engaged both SAB and NSSI (non suicidal self-injury) would have a great chance to make other risk behaviors, including suicide. Otherwise, Andrew and Fallon reported that these adolescents usually are athletic and like to extreme everything and they think that this activity is safe just because alcohol or drugs are not involved. 2, 10 Therefore, it is also called "good kids game" or even "good kids drug" as it is played by adolescents who avoid the use of drugs, replacing them with this game.
17,31,32
Although many scientific papers have already described this dangerous activity and some parents have already heard about it, other authors have pointed out that there is still a lack of knowledge about this practice in many doctors and a lack of information among young people. A study made by McClave and colleagues in 2010, revealed that only the 68.1% of the physicians interviewed knew about this dangerous game. 33 Bernacki and Davies, in 2012, interviewed 1227 parents with children between the ages of 2 and 17 years, founding out that three quarters of parents were familiar with the choking game, but only the 20% of them had talked to their children about this activity. 1, 34 Parents, teachers and physicians must be aware of the warning signs suggesting that an adolescent may have joined the choking game, as to be able to intervene effectively. These warning signs are: headaches, seizures, unexplained bruising around the neck, bloodshot eyes, facial petechiae, disorientation after being alone, sudden vision loss, behavioral changes, head or musculoskeletal trauma due to falls, wear marks on furniture.
1,17,33
Deevska and colleagues 35 pointed out that 40% of young people perceived no risk associated with a self-asphyxial risk-taking behavior, therefore the importance of prevention educational programs for adolescents to dispel the common misconception that this is a harmless activity. 2, 32 In this context, the age of the young people seems to be very important. The younger children would listen mostly to parents or teachers, while the older kids would listen mostly to people who have practiced this activity with serious consequences, or family members who had lost children as a consequence of an asphyxial practice gone wrong. 1, 14 On the other hand, this game should not be sensationalized, because of the risk that young people can emulate this behavior.
3. Case report 1
History
In April 2009, a young boy aged 11 was found by his stepfather hanged from a foulard made into a noose on the bunk bed in his bedroom, his feet barely touching the ground. The scarf made a loop around his neck, while remaining open posteriorly (Fig. 1) . He was pronounced dead 1 h later.
Further investigation by police revealed a moderately chaotic social situation. The boy never knew his real father. When he was 2 years old he knew his stepfather, and then moved in another city with his family. Because of work, his mother often and for long periods returned to the country of origin, leaving the child in the care of his grandmother and stepfather. The young boy seemed to be well integrated between new peers and classmates, but his stepfather and his teachers told the police that he continuously put in place tests of courage, without considering the risks. He also alternated moments of great sensitivity to moments of arrogance and bullying.
Inspection
An accurate inspection was made. Some objects partially burnt were found on the balcony. The analysis of the young man's computer showed that he had sometimes surfed the net making research about some dangerous activities and in web sites concerning pornography and homosexuality.
Autopsy examination
There was cyanosis of nail beds. At the right side of the neck, there was a red-brownish excoriation of the size of 2.5 cm Â 0.8 cm (Fig. 2) . A dissection planes was performed without showing anything at the subcutaneous or muscular planes or at vassals and nerves. Areas of hemorrhage were noticed at the aditus laryngis and epiglottis. A neuropathological examination revealed meningeal congestion and cerebral aedema and congestion. Thymic, subepicardial and sub-pleural petechiae were quite numerous. In lungs, extensive areas of acute emphysema were evident, also with an important parenchyma's blood congestion (Fig. 3) .
Toxicology was negative for alcohol, drugs of abuse or therapeutic drugs.
Cause of death
The diagnosis of death was acute mechanical asphyxia due to an atypical incomplete hanging. There were not detected signs related to the intervention of third parties in the determination of death.
Case report 2

History
In June 2012, an adolescent boy aged 15 years was found naked with a scarf looped about his neck, suspended on the bunk bed, which was 103 cm (3.4 feet) high. When physicians arrived, the boy was pronounced dead.
No history of behavioral disturbances, school failure or substance abuse was found, contrariwise he had just passed a professional exam and appeared very pleased to relatives. A friend of the adolescent, questioned by the police, claimed to know what the choking game is, but not if the boy had ever practiced this selfasphyxial activity.
Inspection
An accurate inspection was made. The scarf with which the boy had hanged himself was on the floor because his parents had loosened it (Fig. 4) .
Autopsy examination
Brownish liquid drained from the respiratory orifices and smeared the face, the neck and the right hemi-thorax. At the frontal region of the neck, there was a 6 cm wide ligature mark, sloping gently upward bilaterally to the occipital notch, where the ligature mark was absent.
A dissection planes showed an extensive hemorrhage of subcutaneous and muscular tissues, particularly of the left sternocleidomastoid muscle and of the right tyrohyoid muscle, without injury of underlying cartilage, hyoid bone or cervical vertebra column (Fig. 5) . Cerebral aedema and congestion were found. Subepicardial and sub-pleural petechiae were quite numerous. Extensive areas of acute emphysema were observed at lungs, also with copious whitish foam fluid mixed with blood that overfilled also the bronchi (Fig. 6) .
Cause of death
The diagnosis of death was acute mechanical asphyxia due to atypical incomplete hanging. There were not detected signs related to the intervention of third parties in the determination of death.
Discussion
The two case reports reflect exactly what emerges from the literature. The two boys' age, 11 and 15 years old, fits perfectly into the range of age of the choking game. 1, 27 Both of them are male 27 and they were alone during this dangerous activity. 10 Moreover, even if life's experience and children's behavior were very different, some investigative indicators allow the authors certifying them as accidental death related to a choking game instead of suicide.
In the first case, the accurate computer analysis, which revealed that the boy often surfed the net in pornography and homosexuality sites, was crucial. Similarly, the testimony of his stepfather and teachers helped to understand the dynamics of death. In fact, the boy alternated moments of great sensitivity to moments of arrogance and bullying and continuously put in place tests of courage. These traits correspond to those identified by some authors in cases of self-asphyxial risk-taking behaviors, which are actually often associated with some health risk categories. 10, 28, 29 Also in the second case, a careful investigation has proved to be essential. The adolescent boy had no history of behavioral disturbances, school failure or substance abuse; contrariwise, he had just passed a professional exam. Nevertheless, a friend of him told the police that they knew about the choking game, claimed to know what this self-asphyxial activity is, but not if the boy had ever practiced it. Therefore, the boy of case number 2, perfectly fits one of the profile that are found in boys who practice the choking game, which is in fact also called "good kids game" or even "good kids drug", because it can involve adolescents with no apparent medical or psychological problems and not involved in risks categories. 2, 17, 31, 32 The authors ascribe the two deaths to choking games because evidence allow to perfectly frame these cases in the literature analyzed. Obviously, there is no absolute certainty, because often, especially when it is fatal, the choking game is a solitary activity, so it is unlikely to have witnesses and this makes it difficult to determine whether it is a choking game that has become a deadly game, or a suicide. Certainly, even in this latter event, the cases presented are really interesting, due to the different lifestyles and life experiences of the two young victims.
Despite the territorial jurisdiction of the authors is geographically limited, in a short time, only three years, there were 2 cases of choking game. An analysis of autopsy cases of the two decades from 1992 to 2012 in the same jurisdiction has identified only 19 certain cases of suicide in young people aged 10e19 years. The number of suicides is therefore very low, while the presence of two cases of choking game at close range seems to be extremely worrying.
Conclusion
This two cases show the importance of a careful knowledge of this dangerous game, widespread among young people all over the world. It is important that hanging cases are not automatically assumed as suicides. Forensic pathologist should always take in consideration the possibility that the death is a consequence of a choking game.
To identify the circumstances and cause of death and for the diagnosis of death due to strangulation during a choking game, seems to be thus essential an accurate analysis of the life-history and the circumstances of death, a depth inspection of places and things and a careful autoptical and toxicological examination. It is also important a combined careful investigation of the social tissue in which the young person lived, also featuring interviews with family, friends, classmates, teachers, etc. That is why further studies are necessary in order to be able to recognize and adequately prevent this deadly game.
Maybe the various and several terms used by call this dangerous practice (Table 1) may have contributed to the lack of knowledge of the phenomenon, as well as to an underestimation of the real dangers of this deadly game. Therefore, the authors suggest, as already proposed in the past by others, to adopt a single term, such as "self-strangulation", to describe this activity, so that it can be used all over the world, favoring the right knowledge of the phenomenon, and also emphasizing the real danger of this practice.
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